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R. B. BABINOTflN LEAVESIrvin S. Cobb Holds
Old Job For Night

THE MOREHOUSE AFFAIR

PROMISES TO BE MOST

SENSATIONAL EXPOSED

Let's Start Witha Clean Slate
Hughes' Suggestion Leaves

Matter Of Reparations Crisis
In Hands Of Allied Premiers

Vs J

.'j-- J

American Proposal Is Offered
Only As Alternative To

Premiers.

HOPES FOR SETTLEMENT.

Hughes NVarns Of Danger
In" Might Come From

Using Force.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. Disclosure
by Stx-retar- Hughes, in his New
Haven sixiecb Inst night of the belief of
tho Washington government that au in-

ternational commission of financiers, in-

cluding Americans, might well be called
in to recommend a method of settlement
for tho reparations crisis, apparently
leaves the next move in tho hands of the
Aliied premiers.

The American sugge-.tio- Mr. Hughes
specified, was offered an au alternutivu
Paris meeting nxt Tuesday fail to find
a basi fur adjustment of their views
"among therjiHelves. "

The aocretary strutted the view tlitit
sit lenient by tho premiers was to be
hoped fur. ito pointed out- that failim:
such an agreement, tho world might be
fading the employment of forcible
menus to collect reparations from

and outliued tho danger to world
jxa.'O the American government foresaw
in that cuurso.

The plain warning to allied statesmen
that the United States eould not look
with favor ou attempted forcible col-

lection was reiterated by Mr. Hughes in
hij address, aud the financial commission
jilan put forward as an alternative that
would "i'oiieu hopefully" the way for
American helpfulness.

As a lirst condition of appointment of
lan economic,, commission, however, Mi.
Hughes sjs;cihed that tho whole ques-

tion of Germany's capacity to pay and
methods of payment must 1ms "taken out
of politics." Ho emphasized that the
distinguished financiers ntricned to rec
minuend not only a fmanrial idan of
payment but thu amount to be paid must
be freed of the domination of foreign of-

fices and tho necessity o obeying-politica-

instructions. Tho problem must Vie

squared with economic nets a'on", he
said, and relieved of all the (luestious of
senlimeiit and clashing political opinion,
recriminations and counter charges which
bnve blocked roenwrattoa ot Europe up

to this lime.
It was this method alono, the were

tary's statements plainly indicated,
which in tho view of the Ameriean gov-

ernment would make possible American
erouomic aid to Enfope. Ho discussed
both proposals for a general economic

eouferoneo and discussion of allied debt
cancellation as lmpractu-abl- e proposals.
.Secretary Hughes' address and Sena-

tor Hoiah's withdrawal of his navT Wll

amendment reqnestirtg the President U
tall an. economic conference combined to
clear tho air considerably with regard
to Ihd effort of the American government
to be helpful in the reparations tangle.
It bad been made plain that the, ad-

ministration saw no present hope of ac
couiplinahing good results throu-j- the
method proposed by untor Ilorah. The

two day seuate. deoate had served, how
ever, to make ollicials both here ana
abroad aware of the desire in this couti- -

Itrv that American help uliouUl.be given

toward European recuperation if a way

Ito make it available can be louna.
..Il;!nrt here today to ni- -

I ne re nuT uuiiitu'i.. . ... . r .... i...,imeats; luai me .Aiuericitn gimiiiminv
it new in mind to take any other in- -

Uiative than to sugges. nilormaHv, as
Mr. Hushes has done, a way m wi w u tne

tallied premiers themselves might seek
.. :.i .i, economic, strenguiilUt' HIU Ul ..liuuiwa.

restoring Europe. Neither the whit?

JAN. 22 ON FIVE MONTHS

TRIP AROUND THE WORLD

Sails From New York Through
Panama Across Pacific

so vrnem.

BACK THROUGH EUROPE.

Cruise Will End June IS
Conies Home Through

Canada.

Mr. 11. D. Jiabington, president ot
the .N . O. Orthopaedic Hospital and
general manager of tho Piedmont Tele-
phone and Telegraph CoOipany,, leaves
Monday, January 1!2 from New York
for a crui.ie around tho world. He will
be gone uutil tho middle of Juno 1923,
and will have taveled o5,000 miles by
the time ho returns to his native heath.
The trip in brief is from New York
through the I'nnama Canal, across the
Pacific to Japau, China, Iudia, through
East Indian waters through the iJuei
Canal, Egypt, Palestine. Italy, Frauec,
E'ngland and back to the United States
across the Atlantic. The trip ia made
with the Frank C. Clark Cruise on the
8. S. "Empress of Framto," A pros
pectus of the Htcamship company gives
the following dutuils of the cruise, which
will lie of interest to Mr. Habington's
friends: '

"The K. S. Empress of Franco' is
one of the Palatial ships of tho Cana-
dian Pacific Steamship Cempany equip-
ped completely ui one of tha Fifth
Avenue Hotels. Every passenger oa
th'w chartered floating palace is given
first class accommodations throughout
the entire cruise.

"Sailing from New York, January
22nd, touching at tho following pointa,
which are among thn most importaut
Havana, January 2fith, Colon, January
2!th, Panama, January .'tilth, San Fran-
cisco, February 8th, Hilo, February
15th Honolulu February Kith, Yoko-hmii- a,

February 27th, Kobe, March 7th,
Hmikong, March 15th,- --Manila, March
20, Isle of Java, March 25th, Calcutta.
India, April Cth, lslu of C'uylon, April

Itombay, April 20th, Sue Canal,
May 3rd, Karo, Egypt, May 4th, City
of Jerusalem, May tith. Maiden, Italy,
May 10th, Gibraltar, May 13th, Paris.
May 16th, May lJlth, aud
London, May SOth. across tho Atlantic
into tho mouth of the St Lawrcneo
down to Quebec and Montreal, June
Dth, then by railway back to tho good
o'd North State, this liug mora than
.15,000 miles ou land aud water.

"We fihall sail West all tho time--th- us

avoiding tho cold weather of an
eastern sailing across the Atlantic from
New York. Four days after leaving-.Ne-

York wo arrive in Havana.
tuba; spiug and summer weather con-
tinuously. The flowers are ia bloom nil
tho way along the line from Havana
brick to Quebec glorious ppring and
summer. Most, of the cruise is in the
Southern Tropical climed.

"The entire cruise is made on the
S. S. "Empress of France," thus avoid-
ing any inconvenience of ehauging
ships. Each passenger has his state
room and seat in the dining - room
throughout tho entire cruise.

Wo will visit hundreds of the most
historical cites and places of the world.
We will sjM'iid three days near the
Himalayas in India, going to the foot
of Mount Everest, tbo .'monarch of the
mountain world," to. sea the sun rise on
Saturday, April 7th.

"The cruise is made for the purpose'
of rest, recreation, travel and educa-
tion. Our parties will bo entertained
at tho best hotels in every city we
touch. Lectures and entertainment
are given aboard ship, every day. Lee.
tures are made the day before lauding
at every port relative to the landing,
in that city. aro furnished to
parties of 15 in order that every place
of interest may be visited quickly and
intelligently. .These lectures will be
given by some of thu. most uoted men
and preachers of America, who are
fellow passengers. Regular Sunday
services will be held on board ship,
conducted by eminent Divines, except
when the tbip is at port on Sundays.

"A cablegram will be sent to the
New York eff ice by our Captain imme-
diately after docking at all points, and
friends will be notified by jst card of
same from Clark's New York office.
Tho cruise is scheduled for about 130
days, which will uuike our arrival home
about June 15th.-

EXPECT BERGOOLL TO

LAND AT PENSAGOU

I'EXSAfLA. Fla.. Dee. S. Lo-a- !

police anj tort officials were early today
making .preparation to meet tho steam-
ship Jupiter said tu lo eiirouto to this
port .with Grover Cleveland PcrgdoJ!,
l'hihidelphia draft dodger, on board
iiteinoer i'f its crew-- . y'

No word ha,l lieen from tlu
Jupiter early today and the h.mr of it
arrival is not yet known. Post anthoriti.--

Ray they ar expecting the tessel tu ar
rive here cither today or tonrrow. Io
the meantime o'her gidf ports art! lf-ii'.- g

closidy watched fur the arrival of
the Jupiter.

Leon rotinty authorities at Taiiabaa
sts', Floriila. went still holding today
the youug 'man, who claims Lis nam" 1

William J ones.' of Eri", Pa., taken in,"
custody yesterday as lbig
Dergdoll. sb; ifT Jim-i- , of l.en colinlv.
who has the suspect ill rhargo, "ui--

'while he did ii- -t b, Uevc th,) n,i:' L tJJ-r

-hl is his would rnt iMM

him iiiii 'f hi- - liii gi-- prluli I

-een com i iu W:;iij0t',n w:,h
U;-s- of the tl.t.-k-.r-

; PADUCAH, KY., Dec. 30.
Irvin S. Cobb held down the job
of managing editor last night of
the News-Democr- the paper he
left in 1904 to go to. The New
York Sun.

From his old desk, a fixture in
The News-Democr- at office, ,he super-
intended preparation of copy and,
imong other things, wrote a signed
jtory.

Many Paducahans visited the of-

fice to see Editor Cobb in action.
Mr. Cobb, a native of Paducah,

fat visiting bis mother, Mra. Mamie
Cobb, here. Responding to an
urge to "get back into harness,"
lie accepted an invitation from G.
H. Goodman, publisher of The

to hold the editorial
eins for one night. '

ALLEN CONFERS WITH THE

APPLETON MILL INTERESTS

No Definite Location Has Been
Selected Odds Favor Ter-
ritory Along C. C. & O.
Railroad Big Concern.

For the purpose of better pre-

senting Gaston county's claims and
of securing a definite idea as to
'what "ill appeal to the Appleton
Mill interests of MusSachussctt.-- ,

Fred M. Allen, ereeulive secre-
tary of the (iastonia Chamber of
Commerce, was in Forest City, .Fri-
day. He made a similar trip
Tuesday, but Friday met with other
representatives or the Appleton in
t crests.

No dcliuite location has yet been
selected despite reports otherwise
published in some quarters. It i

true that the odds somewhat favor
the section along the .:. '. & ().
as the company already has mill
interests at Forest City and Mar-

ion but until definite decision has
been reached no efforts will he pa red
to interest th" ' officials in Gaston.

The plant w ill not. only consist of
a huge spinning mill as already an
nonneed but will also include a
bleaehery and an immense outing
tlniiuel wearing plant. Gingham will
also probably be a product .

LOUISIANA KLAN TO

SEND AGENTS TO PROBE

State Organization In Louisi-
ana Thinks Ku KIux Klan
Had Nothing To Do With

, Mer Rouge Outrage.

NKW ORLEANS. Dec. .'.P. The
Klan "ill send its own agents into
Louisiana organization of the Ku KIux
Morehouse parish to inves; igatc t lie kid-

naping and kiiiiun of Watt Daniels and
Thomas Kichards last August, according
lo an announcement today by a high
stjltc oflicjal of the klan. '1 his ;;on. ho

here' Jclerday of lieadi of the slate or- -

lid. Hah decided on at u conference
Cauiatiou. at wh ch a reporter ol I Nev
Orleans new .paper was remitted to at
tend.

It ia slateil tiiat the investigation
preba'oly will be stalled within the next
IS hours.

"1 recently r: turned from Morehouse
pari-i- i where I discussed the. outrage
nit'n inanv folks who knew their com-

munity well. T know that the klan is not

'o blame." sai l the klan oflieial.

Irnc no ideajif setting u; any
delen., at public heariosfs for any one,

aiel v- ports that the Man is interc-iei- i

in olj! airing tliliia!it attorneys ler in"
re fens of those arrested are not tr.
We are interest,! in c a i n"; klan

oneet ton iu the public mine with

these outran '
T!' ''. r. " SJ,U.J

Idevelou any lti liMlual memlers
M.,t ( Ml)rll0s.. Ii;,rM, anything
to ,lo With the kidrai pin- - and murders

!of Daniels and Kbh.rds. the- - vtvtld be

outlawed and the kli'i woiil.l assi-- t in
!l'tainn.g" their . oim ! he

"mna o the Ma t

Governor .John M. ..rt r .Mi or

de'el the public beanos into 1 lie MorP
iliotise kidimoiitg situatioe. has openly
denounced the Ku KIux Klan. He h:-- s

directed the investigation and has been
,piote.' ns declaring th'it was '

"

to tear t' e i':k of te k!:u.

FEDERAL WARRANTS TO
BE SERVED ON BAXTER

CHARLOTTE, Dec. 30. M.
C. Coin, deputy United States
marshall, said today he would $;o

to Lineolnton during the day to
fcrve Uiree warrants charging
violation of federal liquor laws j

against Deputy Sheriff Baxter,
who was in a party of deputies
whose gun fight with alleged liquor
runners ended fatally for Fred
Alli-o- n, one of the men charged !

h hauling liquor. .

Baxter, according to a recent
statement by Solicitor R. L. '

Huffman of superior court, already j

is under state indictments charging
violation of the liquor laws and
other offenses. Presentation of the
federal charges against Baxter was
made in federal court at Asheville
a tew days ago, it waa said here.

There :ui tin Xevv York cotton
;

:inaik.t Sat arday )! of the
holiday. Tin iv In' no inark ' M

saon;' being the iilsl t!ay .f the
new your.

SB

I : ln if
I . " i'if

ALLISON GOES TO MEET

PROBE OF SHOOTING

Brother Of Fred Allison Goes
To Morgan ton Today To

See Huffman.

BAXTER MAY BE JAILED.

Huffman To Reach Decision
After Conferences With Al-

lison and Lincoln Citizens.

CHARLOTTE, Dec. Zo.L. J. Alhdo.i,
of Charlotte, brother of Fred Allison,
who was killed Nimh-i- r.ight in an ex
change of bullets between deputy sheilTs
of Lincoln highw.-i- and alleged rum
running companions of youug Aliiswi
when the automobiie he was driving win
halted about 18 mile, northwest of Lin
colnton by the deputies, will to Mor-ganto- u

tl'.is morning fr a eonl'cnn.--
iwilh b". I.. Iltill'm.-in- , of tlu: j

sixieenin jmiiclal cli-l- re l, as lo measures
to be taken to delenmne tlio exact per--
sons who caused Fred Aliiso.i's dc.dh.

'i'!;e decision , i.ed by the I ro'li--

jo the deceased with Solicitor
Huft'mau came after the solicitor had r

WpiCstod Tlie Observer in a telegram to
pn!luin iii touch wi;.h M'. Abison. and
a tier Mr. Aliison i.jol talked with

over the t, lephoue late yesterilav"
afternoon. At t line- - that

1

Huffman was liyio' to jet in touch w it ii

Mr. Allison, ll.e latier was ituj kin R

eff ort to reach i it,1 sniieitor ovec til.
tell jdiom .

;

?."'li( iter Hit nan st ifc! ' The Ob-'- !

server his! nijiht ou;i; !)-- , tliaVj
he v.ou:il confer ti.is morning with M".
A II -- "it and see l eiti.' iM of Lincoln ,

ami wsml, d ie::ch a deciion after j

that confen ;nrr lo v, bet her steps would j

taken lo cans lie tin', ri ' arrest
of Deputy MiriST V. I '. Da Mer. one of
the deputies v. he wen- rng.-tgc.l- iii the '

jtin battle with l!i-i- n 's a llei'.j coal
papinns. Mr. Huffman stated th. t

ler already was- - molt r in iictmcut for
vielalion of the t'l ohibit ii-- las an .1 f'tr
statutory uWensi s. th" ea- having li :i

continued from 'he last ti rin of t' e l.i'l
coin county shim rior court i t the -- o-

licitor's renin's'. The.iimictmciits against
Haxfer, he said, would be retiirui d iu the

jjaunary tt'rm of the I.iaco'n court.
Solicitor ilufTmaii s'a'ed flirt h."

would come t o 'harlotte Monday to co.i
iter wi'h oftic-r- s el the law here, and with
'others, ;s to eiidet'ce to In' iei,:ired

I he imi'otig.-ilitu- i he is conducting of t". '

shooting affair 1. st .uuJav light. II- -
state! emph.iti : l!v that he is pri'prr. I

to p.isii tin' in est.ijja t ion ioniisl o
deteriliilti- - who shut 1 o.,llg AtiisOIt.

So report form sheriff. A i'riiethy, of
l.iacoln i oiiMty, had been made to him oi
the iifi.iir, ilor lIu:Tiii in stated lat
i'.igbf. He had only bet n apprised of the
-- hooting through what he ha 1 Ti-- a I in t !i 1

new sjiapcrs. and from what he had le irn-'t-

trouuli ' coiiv el s.it ions with LiiKolfl
tcouety citiens, i

,olieitor lIuiTiuaii said that he
U'Cii 'informed by reliable in I.ia--

cub. tun that the car in whi.-- Allis;i
was kdicl had lvn riddled by bu'd'ts
ti't'd (hroub the rear of the automobile,
This same- repot t has lt-:- i current

t his affair.
Askd as to whether in his ntitii'l

llhl'iit.v Mo-rll- F.axler was wiiiu his
!le; al rigli when he stoppt d Allison V

jrj:r, ig the i ict that iodii t

tiient jiaiiist him wen j ("i.ii.i in 'e
Mr. Huffman s.ti I that he had no

h el time tu full;
le'1 at- - ll.;s i i:c-- ,; ' f.i.t, licit bi- -

i.CuiilijU'. J tu uj

Hl-- Y CLUB BOYS HAD

DELIGHTFUL GATHERING

IIT l L . C l.na
tii nf r.n;.nr.. Cir

J. H. Henderlite Addresses!
The Members. .

The first annual of thn
local ex Hi Y an.l Ili-- club meimVT,
along with their fathers, was held Fri-
day at U:;i0 o'clock at th Hint. Jiap-tis- t

Amies, H.v. .1. H. Jfeudrlito, 1).

1., being the principal speaker of tho
day.

A delightful luncheon was held with
the suns of yesterday rubbing elbows
with tho ons who will mako the gener
ation that is to come. Some tifty men!
and young men were present with plen-

ty of urea kern on hand lo keep tlmm
entertained . The Kiv.aniS tilee Club
kept plenty of ep in the diners with
their son1' led by Mr. I. H. Wil

Ilia ms.
Vice president l.indley Butter acted

as toast master, iu p'.ae- - of President
William Sparrow, who is confined to
his home with illness. Tin; urogram
began with Kev. II, H. Jordan, who
prunoum-e- the invocation. Greeting
from the colleires that t In 1!'22 members
now attend were heard. nt '

Ralph Falls extended greeting Umu
Davidson, where live of last yi'iir s club

!are this year. Mr. Willis C. Jnhn- -

t -- ii , i:son spoKe lor :ne ,oriu vuruiuni uu- -

versily lxs. Greetings from Trinity
weru hei-.-u- l from Mr. Fank It. Jor-
dan,

I

a lii'-n- i I.ht of the- - 11121 club. Mr. i

IlSeii F. b'atchford also hhAh about the
'advantages a collegian gets from doing
'Hi-- work in liigh school,
i Dr. Hemleriite. in bis nddrom,

to the sons prifont to carry on
by falling into the tootsleps or tneir
fathers and doing their good turus for
the betterment, of humanity when their
sires retired from active businesti. The
seaker told in a very imprensive way

the need of honor and honesty amoug
the generation that in soon to eoine
into its owu, and tho importance of
each son taking up their life work with
determination to niakf good.

Ifemark were ma'le by Mr A. G.
Myers, of the city nchool board. Trot.
W. P. Crier, of the (school!. Dr.' h.
X. Glenn and Mr. J. Young Todd,
leader of the 1021 and 1P23 ni--

clubs.
The High .School Club Hi-- Cub)

is nciliated with the Student Christian
Association and is a national organiza-
tion, promoted by the Nnt-ona-l Com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. Its por-po-

is fo create, maintain nndMtteiid
throughout the school high standards
of Christian character.

Tho club's motto is that of clean
rpeech, elean sport and clean lives
among their fellows.

Officers of the local Hi-- are; Presi-

dent. William Sparrow, vice president,
Lindley Ifutler. treasurer, Men Atkins,
secretary' Murrey Atkins. Mr, J. Y.
Todd is the club lender.

NEXT WEEK'S WEATHER. t

WASHINGTON. Dee. lili .Weather
outlook for the week beginning Mon-

day:
Middle Atlantic States Snow or.,

rain over north and rain over souiii
Atlantic at beginning of week and ,

again about Thursday or r nday. Tern- -

perature about normal.

r1nam hi iHgiiiinoK oi """M'l 1 , V:.l.... ll,..,Hu,,about J llllisjii a v....
fair. Tenis'ratures normal above'"1
until near end of week, then colder .

COMMERCIAL NAT'L BANK
AT WILMINGTON IS CLOSED
WILMINGTON, N. C, Dec.

30. The Commercial National
Bank here was closed today by the
National Bank Examiner who re-

fused to comment as did the of-

ficials except one who expressed the
belief it would be able to pay off j

depositors fully.

EIGHT MEMBERS OF I. W. W.
PARDONED BY HARDING. i

WASHINGTON". Dec. ."(). The sen- -
. .' . j. . , . , . ..1 t

,.,i,. , it tiiemiMTs oi i lie lmiusiriHi i

Workers of I he orl.l. eonvicnw m ui-- j

Haywood ease of coiispir:wy nn-- I vlol-i- -

i

tion of wartime lav. were commute,, ov

i'r,i,t.Bi ((hPiv to exnire t
oiice ou toe lit ion that the eight pris- -

oners leave the i'nited Stat"s end never
!retiin.

The prisoners will le given sixty davs
jin whidi to arrang- - fr their depart ur ',
.ii'.l will f reip:ired to give bond on

their tleparluro from lroson that tlie.v
will apoesr at a stated time and sur-

render Iheiiisclves for deportation.

HUFFMAN TO PROBE
THE ALLISON SHOOTING :

MOliG ANTON". IVc . M . Prelim- - '

inarv investigation by Solicitor K. L. j

Hotfinaii of the nt eiit killing of . Fred
Allison. 2'J year old automobile mechanic j

, r I.;,,.. i,Ii, ton iu, In, led a i

if tin; case set for tilay with L J t

,ijjsu ,f 'luirlotte, brother of the

and ivputy Sheriffs Daxter ana Miller,
to SherilT Abernethy. t hilo

a coroner's jury indicated its belief
that a shot by one of bis companions

Jcau-e- d Allison's fatal wound- Mr.
ll,:iVm.ni Niid a .lthr-iei- ai who

Another Day Of Marking Time
Awaiting Return Of In-

vestigators.

CASE TO GRAND JURY.

Deputies On Way To Balti-
more To Bring Back

Dr. McKoin.

BASTROP, La., Due. 30. Auother
day of marking time while awaiting. tho.
return of Federal and state investigators
who La to been iu New Orleans and Pa-to- u

liouge tonfeiiug with Governor
Parker '.and oiler ulate officials, today
served only to increase the air of ex-

pectancy in troubled Morehouse parish,
"scene of action" iu what men directing
the inquiry declares w ill prove one of
the most sensational exposes of intake
band operations over uufoldod in th';
south. The investigators were oxpivtc I

to return here witiuii the next H hours.
Oivii ana military. officials would not

predict today what further arrests would
'be made in addition to the detention
Lore of J. T. Burnett, former deputy
sheriff, and employe of a local carbon
plant, and of Dr. It. M. McKuiu, former

mayor, of Mer Rouge, iu Baltimore, "n

advonee of the opening bearing to be
conducted here next week by Attorney
General Coco before .lodge Fred 1,.

Odom, of the sixth judicial district. I'os
itive deiiiul was inale at the ollice .if

'vthe parish sheriff and county court
tjerk, of reports that additional affi-

davits or warrants had been issued.
leputy Sheriff Calhoun, of More

hou,' parish, an. I .Captain of Do tec-tire-

'Barnes P. Clynii, of the New

police department, we.'e on their
way today to Baltimore to brio;; hai'i
to Louisiana Dr. McKoin, held there on
u charge of murder iu connection with,

the kidnapping aud killing of Watt Da.i
iels and Thomas Richards in the event
Lis extradition is granted.

Stale troops, on duly here and at Mer
Rouge now nre temporarily under the
command of Lieutenant olom I R. A.

Young, of Monroe, who has received
Colonel Louis 1 Guerre, granted leave
of abjfuce over the weekend. Colonel
Gurre left for New Orleans yesterday
but still riuru nor, week to resume com-

mand, Major Knbnd B. Howell, of New'
' Orleans, has naive I here to ad us legal

adviser to the troops commander.
State officials were busily engaged to-

day into the whipping into shape th.'
inass of evidence to bo presented nt the

peuing heaiiag. one week from 'today.
"The elate will lay its cards upon the

table when the healing" be;ins, said
pne of the attorneys, who will take aa
active part ia the handling of the state 's
case. "I do not see how any grand jury
can refuse to indict."

I

BALTIMORE KLAN IS
INTERESTED IN McKOIN

BALTIMORE. MP., Dec. SO. The
local Ku KIux Klan has become active- -

1,-- inini-ncti..- l iii iht of Dr. Me-- i

; V.. kn counsel i

of the organization in this city said to
day than investigation is under way

to determine definitely whelher the ac
rnsp.i T.hvsician is a member of the
TCI. lie decline,! to aav whether the
local body would assist Dr. McKoin
in the event it was established beyond
doubt that Dr. McKoin was a Kla.ii'
lnaa, but said the local branch was
determined to get to (he bottom of

as to whether l'r, McKoin is
or is not a member .of the organization.
The result of the investigation, how
ever, Would not be made public, Mr.
Ecke said.

DR. H-
- tl. SNYDER TO BE

SPEAKER AT MEETING

President Of Wofford College
To Be With Chamber Of
Commerce At Annual Meet - :

.
ing Friday Night Llection
Of Officers To Take Place.

n. n v..i-- .. s..,. .i..r .;.j..
of Wofford College at Sj.artanburg. will
be the ppeaker at the annual memlv-

...... i.. f !, :,,!,. Cle.mlwr" " e.:l ;.. .1... , ,

ber of Commerce auditorium. Dr,

fnyiler is well known as one of the
' most nod inspirational speak
ers in the st tit h and 1'fe-ide- nt S. A.
Kobin il s:nd other oflicials of the.
Chamber are highly pleased over e
euring him for the closing event of tin:
19"2 iidminis! rai ion .

Officers for the ensuing, year will be j

elected ot th: time. The retiring of--

Ccers ace S. A. liobiiison, president: i

"Wr.de S. I'.itiee, lirsf vice presi'leiit. G. '

C. Aedn-ws- , sis ond vice ,rci lent : S.
N."IioM-e- , treasttn'r. E. H . P.rit tain. ;

P. V.' Garland. Ira II. Hayc. W. T. I

Love. !:. C. 11 .' M. Van.
Sleen and Dameron 11. Williams, dire.-.-- '

tori. j

Arrai;gement of the program will b- -

5n l:;i-gp of a eomniitti-- o composed of '

J", 11. Thompson. Miles J. Kudii'l ;

and ('has. Ford. Some good musicals
numbers will be a featurt. J

The mciu'icrship will h askel at this;
rueetitia to j!,ss as a lnIy npoii the!

i of uhether or not :t eommuni-- 1

ty chest slciild le inaugurated in Ga- - (

tonia. reiatoriug' all driv-- s for fundi in :

one Ji- i- ,iy:U' ivvrv vear. !

COTTON MARKET
'

Today's p ke 1- cen.'i
Receipts today 10 bales

'SHERIFF WAITS FOR WORD

FROM SOLICITOR HUFFMAN

Sheriff Aberncthy Is Unable
To Throw Any Light On
The Killing Range Of Bul-
let Absolves Deputy Baxter
In The Opinion Of Sheriff.

I

LIXCOLNTOX. Dec Jl Sheriff
Abernethy. of Lincoln county, today
expected word from Isolicitrrr H. L.
Huffman, of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis
trict, relative to the solicitor's announce-
ment last night at Morgantou of his
pirn" to conduct a supplementary inves-
tigation info tho killing last Sunday
night of Fred Allison, young Charlotte
automobile mechanic, during a pistol
duel betw een Allison a ml Ids

in au automobile and Deputy
Sheriffs H;ixter and Miller.

The sheriff said the evidence he had
gathered fails to throw any lijzht on
tin jdentity of the person w ho tired I he
Jiot which resulted in Allison's death

a few hour Inter at a Lineolnton hos-
pital. He had been unable to find the
owner of a revolver, found
on the let! hand side of the Allison
car by Deputies Daxti r aud Miller. It
was belieed th" bullet which pierced
Allison's le-a- was of ;',s calibre. Sher-i-

Abornethy explained that Deputy
Ihixter's gun was a 11 calibre, and the
gun found on Allison person by Jlr. j

. I. t roweii, at the iios)'ital, was a
jitid had not been fired. The

gun cos; aiued six empty
shells, all evidently tired only a few
moments previously. and four ',"f,t.v
"S-r- libre shells weie found on tin II nor
of the car, near the controls.

After the shooting began, at a point
near a eeiiutn' stole the car continued
1'17 paces in the road Slid I hen swerved

,tii the side, two whe ds going into, the j

'dit.-h- . In this leaning position, the j

icar eoiitinueil more paces, according!
to the sheriff wno sin I he pace, I the
distances.

To Examine Car.
N'n mask was found on the ear indi

eating (hat the bullet, bieh killed Alii j

son had been detbeted. Sinn" ovi- - i

d.Mice adduced at the Coroner's impiest '

Monday indicated the view of expert
witnessesi that 1 iie bullet had ricocheted
ami hit Aliison. Tlie sheriff said lie
had not closely examine.i the far tor
such marhs l ot promised to do so im-

mediately. He explained that be bad
in his po.s- - sMon Allison's car and the
50 gallons of whiskey which was found!
in the ear

PROPOSE PURCHASE OF

PIPE ORGAN FOR SCHOOL

j

City School Board Plans To
Buy Handsome Instrument
For Auditorium New High j

School.
I

Phms for the j ii r t base of a hand i

some pipe t'gnn for the in high lOlll j

building for Gastoiiia are uiitler con
sideration by the city school board .

The iiisfrumeiit will lie the only one of
iits kind iu a high school in the
south, it is said It will co-- t in the

of il.!""..
W ith the addition of this iipe organ, j

house nor the slate department wou.u

give any definite information as to what

attitude the souudiiij "tit process way

hae developed in Furopean capitals.
same time, however, there were s

that so far the plan bad euconu-terc- d

no actual opposition on the part of
any foreign government, and that tbead.-ministratio-

had high hopes of its final

Hei'eiit.'inee.
So far as Germany is concerned, it has

lljeen plainly indicated heretofore th.it
Uhe commission idan would be entirely
'acceptable, A detinite .statement to that
effect was contained in a cablegram re

cently received from the Gorman Jinlus
trie rud llaiuleiHtag. an orgamzauon

ftcrman industrial leaders, to tho. .,,,,.., ft VnueA
II.1U IH limuiiT m

St ates, w hose ollicials hat ft' had the fro
'posal for a commission under discus-Stat- e

isbm with the Department for sev- -

jeral weks.

S. R. P. HEN ENJOY

DELIGHTFUL BANQUET

Sventy-Fiv- e Men And Boys
Hold Get-Togeth- er Meeting

Served By Ladies Of
Church.

'-

It w:is a very enjoyable and debghtf Jl
banquet that the men and biys of the
First Assis-iate- l.'eformed lresbyteri.iu
church held Friday evening (it the

jchurch. Some seventy-liv- e members wer--

and a most pleasant evening wu
spent around the Uuqutt table..

Mr. H. N. lioyce acted as toastiuasfer
for the ocasiou .and short talks were iu
order, given by several men " of the
church aud visitor, Those speaking weriJ
Messrs. J. Yoilug Tod.l, W. P. (.rkr.
Dr. D. A. Onrrison. Mr. E. Ik. Spencer,
of I!ik Hill, South Carolina, and Dr.
J. W. Caison. of Newberry, South Caro- -

,l,.
ladie of the church catered to I

J the guests, i very delicious uicuu beiu il
ijr.s-J- .

the haiid-uini- e auditorium will lm nsetilj.,,! m;lii.
for lnany foacerfs and ris-ifal- that! i'n.,1 unison was' fatally wounded in
could not oth rw ise have U eu brought aM exchange of shots ' betw ecu three al-

to G.'isteiii., . It U planned now to i,,,i i,,uor runuers in an automobile
pen' the new building about comiiiein-- i

meiit rime in xt My with a grand us i

fa! and cm e rt .

THE WEATHER '

Ineieasing cluudine'jS tonight, prob-- 1

ably folloed by lain Sunday, slowly
rising temperatute.

the wound evj'ris-- the Itclh f that fhe;liwi.
(.uilet bad Ikmh ball-re- by striking, Tl

'the nutomubile before entering Allison 's
body,


